Foreman - Bug #26849
Update VMware Hardware version compatible with 6.7 and above
05/22/2019 03:22 AM - Nagoor Shaik

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Nagoor Shaik
Category: Compute resources - VMware
Target version:
Difficulty: easy
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6788
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 1.23.0
Bugzilla link: 1713538
Found in Releases:

Description
We need to update the Hardware versions list compatible with VMware vSphere 6.7 and above per https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/1003746

Related issues:
Related to Packaging - Bug #27670: Update rbvmomi to support new VMware hardw... Closed

Associated revisions
Revision fc3d76ef - 05/22/2019 02:52 PM - Nagoor Shaik
Fixes #26849 - update VMware vSphere 6.7 Hardware versions

History
#1 - 05/22/2019 03:26 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6788 added

#2 - 05/22/2019 02:53 PM - Michael Moll
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added

#3 - 05/22/2019 03:01 PM - Nagoor Shaik
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset fc3d76eff66c29c5ba51a81026772da1ad6274d9.

#4 - 05/29/2019 12:57 AM - Nagoor Shaik
- Bugzilla link set to 1713538

#5 - 07/24/2019 02:38 PM - Amit Upadhye
- Category set to Compute resources - VMware

#6 - 08/21/2019 06:48 AM - Evgeni Golov
- Related to Bug #27670: Update rbvmomi to support new VMware hardware versions and guest OSes added